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ore than 50,000 alumni of the
College of Agriculture and Life
Sciences will be honored when Alum
ni Auditorium is dedicated on Saturday
October 7, 1989. The auditorium is lo
cated inside Academic I on the former
Stone Hall site.
“The Alumni Auditorium, the largest
and most modern teaching classroom
on the Ag College campus, is a tribute
to all those alumni who have studied
here since our college was founded as
a part of Cornell University,” said
Dean David L. Call. More than 36,000
of those alumni are in contact with Cor- I
nell, and several hundred have made
gifts to provide for furnishing the
auditorium.
The dedication is open to all alumni
and friends and is part of an all-day
celebration with Alumni ALScapades
’89. Registration information is on page
11. ■

Speak at Dedication of Most Modem Class

room on the Ag Quad

Saturday, October 7th
During
ALScapades ’89
Program, page 2
Registration page 11

Auditorium Exceeds Goal
100 (of 600) Seats Still to Be Named

I
il

ubilant Alumni Auditorium com
mittee chairs Philip D. Gellert ’58
and Garry B. King ’64 announce
that the fund to furnish the large,
modern classroom/auditorium on the
Ag Quad has exceeded its $500,000
goal. “As of mid-June, some $600,000
Vice Chair King was exceptionally
has been given or pledged,” Gellert pleased with the response for Family
reported.
or Organization Blocks. Although the
‘ ‘But 100 seats remain to be named,’ ’ exact wording for the following fami
Gellert said. “We exceeded our goal be lies was still being worked on at press
cause we had a very positive response time, those who have named six or
from alumni and friends for leadership more seats include:
gifts. We would really like to give
Abrams Family, N.Y. and Fla.
another $150,000 to establish a main
Adams Family, N. Y.
tenance fund for the auditorium and
Berger Family, N.Y.
other classrooms in the college.”
Earle Family, N.Y.

J

See page 4 for
gift designation

Fessenden Family, N.Y.
Gellert Family, N.Y.
Oliver Family, Md. and Tenn.
Warner Family, N.Y.
Friends of Joseph King, N.Y.
Alpha Zeta Fraternity
Mandel Family, N.J.
Nelson Family, N.Y.
Schultz Family, N.J.
Sigma Nu Fraternity
Talmage Family, N.Y.
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Personal Enterprise Program Gets $1.5 Million
S 1 5 million gift to support the co)
lege’s undergraduate program in
Personal Enterprise and Small
Business Management, and a decision to
establish an endowed chair for the pro
gram, have been announced by David L
Call, dean of the college.
At a recent meeting of the program's
advisory council, Call announced the es
tablishment of the Bruce F Failing Sr.
Chair in Personal Enterprise. A nation
al search is under way to fill the position
Failing was the founder and chairman
of Actmedia Inc , an in-store advertising
firm that is the nation's largest retail
marketing service company, with 89
offices nationwide serving 21,000 stores.
The original testing of the firm s in-store
concept of using the backs of shopping
carts to advertise was carried out in 1972 American economy and that an increas
ing number of Cornell students will be
by Cornell students at a supermarket m
Ithaca, the dean recalled Failing died in come involved in such enterprises in the
years ahead
January this year at the age of 70
Established in 1985, the program fo
"Bruce Failing was one of the great
cuses on the specific problems and ad
entrepreneurs of his time," Call said
' ‘He overcame many obstacles to found
vantages of small businesses through
a company built on an original and course work, guest lectures by leading
previously untested concept "
entrepreneurs, internships, and coun
The $1.5 million gift came from sever seling by students in the program
The program, like every new venture,
al directors of Actmedia, including Bruce
Failing's widow, Elizabeth, their son began with an idea—a concept of excel
Bruce, and Norton Garfinkle The gift lence in small-business education shared
by several individuals Among them was
will be used to support the teaching and
other activities of the four year-old Samuel M Seltzer '48, president of Alli
son Corp., an automotive accessories
program, which seeks to expose stu
manufacturing firm in Livingston, N.J
dents to the great range of problems and
decisions that small-business owners With Seltzer's personal commitment and
Call's sponsorship, the decision was
uniquely face.
The latest gift has brought to almost made in 1982 to establish the program
Seltzer has served as chair of the Per
$2 million the total amount of endow
sonal Enterprise and Small Business
ment for the program since the fund
raising campaign was launched a year Task Force, which paved the way for es
ago. according to Lael Carter, associate tablishment of the program He is chair
director of development in the college. of the program's advisory council.
Wendell G. Earle, a professor emeri
The goal of the endowment is set at
tus of marketing and a member of the
$2,675 million.
faculty council for the program, said
Call also told the advisory council that
the College of Agriculture and Life there are about 12 million small busi
Sciences and the university as a whole nesses in the nation.
“Although almost 90 percent of the
are "totally committed to this program,
which is growing in importance and nation's companies are small business
es, the vast majority of small business
sophistication and will eventually be
owners are woefully unprepared to deal
come known worldwide "
with the myriad pitfalls that await them
He stressed that entrepreneurs and
in their quest for success," Earle said
small businesses are the backbone of the

A

Robert Taylor '56, vluling per
tonal onlerprlM proleuor lor
ItM-lt, enfoyt a moment with

xturtenU who make busmen plan
p.eMntatloni at part ol the
course Taylor Io o« sabbatic
leave Irom Purdue University

"The small-business owner must per
sonally be prepared to take on all the
problems and responsibilities of running
the business He or she must possess a
staggering array of knowledge and skills
such as employee relations, tax plan
ning, marketing, banking, advertising,
accounting, basic law, and so on. It's no
wonder that four out of five new busi
nesses fail within the first five years
"In today's complex business climate,
the small firm owner must be prepared
to make far more diverse kinds of deci
sions than his or her counterparts in
large companies Our program is
designed to prepare students for the
challenges of running their own busi
nesses."
Cornell agricultural economist Richard
C Aplin agreed “Few other institutions
provide such a comprehensive span of
academic training and hands-on ex
perience. Not surprisingly, response to
the program
has been tremendous
ly enthusiastic The program is making
a difference in the educational ex
perience of hundreds of students "
The program responds to increased
undergraduate interest in small business
management and entrepreneurship,
aspects of which also are offered to un
dergraduates at Cornell's School of In
dustrial and Labor Relations. Cornell's
Johnson Graduate School of Manage
ment offers entrepreneurship to stu
dents at the graduate level ■

Advisory Committee Sees Research
at Geneva Experiment Station

ALScapades ’89/
Dedication of
Alumni Auditorium
LScapades '89
brings with it.
this year, a very
special occasion, the
dedication of ALS
Alumni Auditorium.
We're excited about
it. We’ve planned a
low cost day that you
can put together any way you want
Plus, we re offering child care We hope
that this new "menu" concept encour
ages everyone to come and bring the
family for an enjoyable day at Cornell
The day will offer some of the old —
the traditional Cornell chicken barbecue;
and some of the new—the morning pro
gram in ALS Alumni Auditorium and an
afternoon reception in Academic I We
think that we've planned a grand day
We hope you join us. ■
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Sieve Teele '72. chairman I

Tom Cosgrove '90 I

AWMNJ 1
Auditor! t!

Mary Grainger '79 I
Peren, Hubbell '80 /

Jim Lassow /
Tom Maloney '74 I
Carl Specht '60 I
Dan Winch.
Bruce Wright '75

Ken Wing ’58

27 to Be Honored for
Auditorium Leadership
Gifts

R

obert Nagler '50, chair for major and

sjiecial gifts for the college, reports
$323,000 raised in Sponsor and Builder
gifts for Alumni Auditorium. Combined
with seat gifts, the $500,000 goal to fur
nish the large, modem classroom in Aca
demic 1 is surpassed!
Dean David L Call said he was
“delighted with die response from alum
ni and friends in helping to furnish this
modem, large classroom Not since the
1930s, when Warren 45 and Plant
Science 233 were built, has the Ag Quad
had a classroom to accommodate the
larger classes in agricultural economics
(business), communications, and biolo
gy I couldn't be more pleased with the
response, particularly at a time when
shortfalls in state dollars cause a stress
throughout the college.”
continued on page 2

On the Inside

Plant Pathology Proleuor Hertierl Aidwinkle, third Irom

Laboratory technician Kathy Shark and John Sanlord,

Charles Worly 77 and Gordon Conklin 43 eiamine an

Mt. detenbo IM uu ol ttuue culture In the altering

associate professor of horticulture sciences, discuss

experimental planting

ol diaeaw renitanl apples

Cornell's new gene gun (see separate article) with

Student Kudos for Costa Rica

3

Low-Cholesterol Milk

3

$2.28 Million Gene Gun

7

memMrs ol (he ALS Advisory Committee (from left).

Joseph Nicholson. Joseph H Marshall MS '59. PhD '63,
and Susan Hosey

Outstanding Alumni Selected

12

Alumni Auditorium

s 1 write this proved finally by the legislature which
icommentary, we included a $200 increase in tuition for
tiave just com the other SUNY institutions This was
pleted another com vetoed by the governor Then the gover
Saturday, October 7
!
mencement. Can you nor's staff and the chancellor of the State
University got together and worked out
believe, it has been
9:30 am
17 years since we a compromise situation. We ended up
Registration and Morning Reception
moved the com with a budget that has less funding than
Foyer, South Bldg., Academic I
mencement exercises the year before—which had less funding
the year before that! Over the last
to Schoellkopf Field, and it has never than
t
10:30
years, we have had to absorb some
Dedication of ALS Alumni Auditorium
rained! In fact, this year we had the most two
t
ALScapades
gorgeous day that I can remember—blue imajor reductions.
Keynote speaker: Frank H. T. Rhodes,
The department chairs and directors
President
skies and cool temperatures. There were
many, many happy people
1have worked very hard, and we will
ALS Alumni Auditorium, Academic 1
come
out of this period with a new finan
This year we graduated 863 students, <
Oilrw <1 Agncullm and
11:45
plan that curtails some of our activi
731 of them in June with the remainder cial
<
life Scimas al ComtU
An Old-fashioned Cornell Chicken
in August and January . They are a fine 1ties. For example, in September 1988
Barbecue
introduced to the university 28 new
group of young people and we were sad we
•
Barton Hall
to see them leave, but at about the same Ifaculty, an outstanding group of young
1:00 pm
time, as in every year, we admitted a |people This next Septemlier, I think, we
Cornell-Lafayette Football Game
Children’s Program, for 12 and
new class of 650 freshmen and, at this imay have three new faculty. Clearly,
of the impacts of the budget reduc
point, about 200 transfer students. Once one
<
under
1:15
again, our applications were very strong ition has been a slowing down of faculty
Tours
and we will have an outstanding group recruitment and a reassessment of all
• Cornell Plantations and Heritage 10:00 am
vacant faculty lines.
of new students both as freshmen and our
>
Garden
Children s Program/Babysitting
In spite of those cutbacks, we still
as transfers. The appeal of our programs
• Cornell Laboratory of Ornithology
Registration in foyer of South Bldg ,
to a wide range of superior students is <operate on a budget of over $100 million,
Academic I
3:30
a source of pride to us all
1of which about 45 percent comes from
Afternoon Reception and Tours of Special children's rate is offered for
the State of New York. The problem is
Another source of pride to us has been
all activities.
Academic I
the response to the Alumni Auditorium ithat there are so many exciting things
Landscape Architecture Terrace, See Registration Form for costs mi
campaign. As I look out my window, 1 ithat we could do that it is hard to cut
page 11.
Academic I
on any of these activities. We are
see carpets being carried into the new back
I
not
cutting back on student numbers or
building and a variety of other activities
i
In fact, by the time you receive this, we support for the classrooms. Most of the
27 to Be Honored for Auditorium Leadership Gifts continued from page 1 may actually have moved the adminis <cuts will come in the administrative
trative offices to the North Building of area, and, to a certain extent, we will be
replacing state funds with other sources
the Academic I complex Later in the fall
Dean Call announced a leadership I Frederick F. Hess '64, DVM '66
the communication and education of funds in the research and extension
reception, to be held for those making Anthony F. Incalcatera '76
departments will move into the south programs. State support for special ini
a gift of $10,000 or more, on Friday Herbert R Kling '36. MS '40
tiatives, outside of the State University
portion of the complex
Octobers, from 5:45 to 6:45 p.m., in the
of New York budget, has been very
Joseph H. Marshall MS '59, PhD '63
Everything is on schedule for a dedi
lobby of the new Biotechnology Build
cation ceremony for the Alumni Audito
strong.
ing Listed below are those to be hon Scott A '88 and Jennifer Hoff Myers '88
rium during ALScapades on Saturday.
ored and those whose names will appear Robert Nagler '50
Quality Programs
October 7 . The response to our request
on the plaque at the entrance of Alum Martha K. Palmer '24 and James B.
for funds to equip the auditorium has 1 One of our outstanding programs is
ni Auditorium (the designation on the
Palmer '21. PhD '30
our Integrated Pest Management Pro
been fantastic There are still some seats
plaque may vary slightly)
The Rodee Family, in honor of Bernard
remaining, but it is clear that the interest gram, which has demonstrated for a
The gifts from the 27 alumni and
number of years that it is possible to .
in helping us equip this most modern
L Rodee
friend donors exceeded the $250,000 set
produce crops competitive in the mar
teaching facility has been beyond our ex
as the campaign goal for Phase 1. Other William C. Rolland '61
ketplace with reduced use of chemical
pectations.
I
thank
all
the
volunteers
and
committee members for major and Jean F Rowley '54, MBA '56
pesticides. The state has responded by
all of you who have contributed to that
special gifts include David J Palmer ' 54, Nelson Schaenen, Jr. '50, MBA '51, in
providmg almost $900,000 for this
campaign
Esther S Bondareff '37, William C. Rol
statewide effort 1 can assure you that
memory of Nelson Schaenen '23
There are so many things going on in
land '61, and Daniel G Sisler '58.
the college is doing everything within its
Carol U. Sisler, tribute to Ag. Econom the college that it is hard to know what
(tower to reduce the use of chemicals in
ics 150 teachers Herrell F DeGraff to highlight in a letter like this. 1 could
Sponsors
agriculture
'37, John W. Mellor '50, and Daniel comment on our sense of pride in the de
Howard and Maxine Abner MBA '61, in
We also have an emerging effort in
velopment by one of our faculty mem
G. Sisler '58
memory of Blanche Lambert
what is referred to as low-input, sus
bers from the Geneva Station of the gene
Family of Robert S. Smith '42, MS '50,
Alumni Association, College of Agricul
tainable agriculture, and we continue to
gun, which you can read about else
PhD '52
devote many research resources to the
where, and the sale of that device to Du
ture and Life Sciences
area of biological control, better utilizaPont
It
is
clear
that
this
is
a
major
break
William
T
Smith
II
'38
Robert W. Bitz '52
through in our ability to genetically en I tion of chemical fertilizers, and other
Ernest L. Stem '56
Robert A Boehlecke '34
gineer plants and possibly other , efforts in this direction. Through the
Esther Schiff Bondareff '37
Cornell Cooperative Extension system,
organisms
David L. Call '54, MS '58. PhD '60; Rob Builders------------We are also very pleased that our Per ' we are able to transfer these results to
ert V. Call. Jr. '50; Marie Call Wells Janet and Robert B Hoffman '58, in
the field very rapidly, and we are al
sonal Enterprise and Small Business
memory of Professor Melvin B. Hoff Management Program continues to grow ! ready seeing major impacts. Interface
'42, in memory of Robert V. Call '17
j
between agriculture and the environ in the Department of Agricultural Eco
man '34
Richard C. Call '52
nomics. This university-wide program is | ment will receive increased attention in
Family of George G. Gellert '60, MBA Ronald P. Lynch '58
the future.
centered in that department and is at
Students of Professor Kenneth L. Robin
'62. JD '63
The college is extremely fortunate that
tracting increasing interest every year.
son MS '47
Philip D. Gellert '58, MS '60
our faculty is of such high quality that
Just recently we received a $1.5 millioni
we can attract outside support in the
gift to help endow the program which,
form of grants and contracts On a per
together with other gifts that have beeni
faculty basis, we rank first among our
received, gives us an endowment of over■
^culture & Lite ScMncat News is published three umes a year by the New fork State College of Agriculture
$2 milhon to cover costs. This will allowi
peers, with the possible exception of the
and Life Sciences, a statutory college of the Stale University, al Cornell University, Ithaca. N Y Cornell
University of Wisconsin -Madison This is
us to continue to provide interns, visit
University is an equal opportunity, affirmative action educator and employer
ing lecturers, and all the other things
a good news-bad news situation. The
Photographen
Dean
that have made the program so success
good news is the quality of sciences and
Donald Albem
David L Call
the support of granting agencies. The
ful. The interest of our alumni and alum
Chris Hildreth
Associate Dean
Jill IVltzman
ni throughout the university in small
other side is the constant pressure on
Kenneth E Wing
John C Sterling
business and entrepreneurship has been
faculty to finance their own profession
Tina Walker
Director of Alumni Attain and Development
al careers.
very strong, and many of those people
John C Sterling
Contributing Wnten
have contributed to this program.
Continuing strong support of the
Mark
Eyerly
alumni of the college, through both de
Associate Director of Development
Reduced budget
Yong H Kim
LaeJ C Carter
velopment efforts and participation in
Roger Segelken
If there has been a cloud on the horizon the Alumni Association, is heartening to
Associate Director ol Alumni Attain
Editorial Assistant
or hanging over the Ag Quad, it has to all of us on the campus. As our new
TmaS Walker
'
Jeanne Astor
do with state funding for the college
physical facilities come into use, al
Editor
Those of you who live in New York are though the face of the campus changes,
Student Writer
James P Titus
Donna J. Tbebagy ’89
well aware of the state budget situation.
the strong programs of the college devot
Writer
particularly as it has affected the Slate ed to the people of the state, the nation,
Correspondence should be addressed to John Sier
Metta Winter
University of New York The governor's and the world will continue ■
ling. Alumni Affairs, Cornell University, Ithaca. NY
budget would have brought about a very
Designer
14853-5901
Dennis F Kulis
major reduction in our funding, upwards
of 6 percent of our core budget. Calmer
Produced by Media Services al Cornell University
Production Coordinator
8/89 37 IM LP E90467G
heads prevailed and a package was ap
Donna S Vantuie
David L. Call '54
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Commercial Process for Low-Cholesterol Milk
Developed at Cornell
ood scientists in the college have im
proved a process that can remove
90 percent of the cholesterol in milk
by forcing high pressure carbon dioxide
through the fat
The technique-similar to the one
used to decaffeinate coffee-opens the
way for productng low-cholesterol milk
and outer dairy products such as butter,
ice cream, cheese, and yogurt The
process, known as ‘ supercritical fluid
extraction." could have a worldwide im
pact on the dairy industry, according to
Professor of Food Engineering Syed S.H
Rizvi. who so far has applied it only on
a laboratory scale
Rizvi said the process could be used to

F

remove most of the cholesterol from milk
fat, so that Ute decholesterolized butter
fat then could be added back to skim
milk to create low-cholesterol milk or be
used as a major component for making
other low-cholesterol milk products
These might include butter, ice cream,
or cheese "What makes our process
particularly exciting is that it not only
reduces cholesterol by 90 percent, but
also recovers up to 85 percent of
decholesterolized butterfat." Rizvi said
Several companies also are ex
perimenting witli the method, but have
apparently not yet reported a high yield,
continuous process that matches the
Cornell technology, Rizvi said These
comi>anies include Supercritical Process
ing Inc. of Allentown, Pa., and Phasex
Corp, of Lawrence, Mass
Also, the patent office of Japan recent
ly disclosed that the Food Research So
ciety of Higashimura City near Tokyo
has applied for a patent on a similar
technique for cholesterol removal. Riz
vi said. The independently developed
Japanese method reixirtedly can reduce
the cholesterol level in butterfat by near
ly 84 percent, with about 87 percent
recovery of the decholesterolized fat
Rizvi said the Japanese patent applica
lion does not interfere with plans to
commercialize the Cornell technique.
The continuous nature of Rizvi s su
percritical extraction process means that

For room reservations, contact
Journey’s End Motel, 356 Elmira

Rd., Ithaca, NY 14850; phone
607 272-0100

David K Sandler, left. and Syed S. H. Row. both in the Department of Food Science, dnnk a toast Io low-cholesterol
2 percent milk Rirvi and his research team developed a process that removes 90 percenl of cholesterol Irom butte rial

it is possible to process butterfat in com
mercial quantities cost effectively. The
prototype laboratory scale apparatus
can handle only small amounts of but
terfat for experimental purposes, but the
Cornell researchers are now planning to
scale up the system to process the
materia) in large quantities
Whole milk contains about 3.3 percent
butterfat, which consists of saturated
and unsaturated fats in the form of
triglycerides, plus phospholipids and
cholesterol. They account for about 130
grams per gallon In turn, about 0.4 per
cent of the butterfat in milk, or about
532 milligrams per gallon, is cholester
ol. This white, odorless fatly substance
long has been implicated as causing
plaque in arteries, which can produce
heart disease. By adding decholesteroiized butterfat to skim milk, the Cornell
researchers already have made decho
lesterolized 2 percent milk.
David K. Bandler, professor of food
science and an expert on milk quality,
helped Rizvi evaluate the low-cho

lesterol 2 percent milk. According to
Bandler, Rizvi s technique can be used
to tailor make a variety of low-cho
lesterol dairy products He predicted
that sales of milk and other dairy
products with low cholesterol levels
"could increase greatly in competition
with other types of beverages." In 1987,
tlie average American drank 20.7 gallons
of milk as a beverage, 3.3 gallons less
than in 1965 This compares with the
per capita consumption of soft drinks at
43 4 gallons, coffee at 25.3 gallons, and
beer at 23 9 gallons
Rizvi developed the cholesterol
removal system with a team of other I
Cornell researchers, including jtosldrxtoral fellows Haknn Benkrid and Roy
Chao and graduate students Betsy Tse
and Abigail Hotter Ills research has
been supported in |>art by the National
Dairy Promotion and Research Board ■

Yong H Kim

Students Rave about Costa Rica Trip
any students in the Intemation
For many, it’s the first time they’ve
al Agriculture Program cite the been immersed in a foreign language and
two-week field lab in Costa Rica culture. For most, it’s their first time in
the tropics where plants and animals of
as the most exciting and rewarding
economic importance differ markedly
event in their academic careers
from those they’ve known For all, it’s
a learning experience like none other—
the chance to spend 18 hours a day with
fellow students and faculty taking a first
hand look at the problems of third world
farmers
During the break between fall and
spring semesters, 36 undergraduates
and graduate students from Africa, Asia.
Europe, Latin America, and North
America trekked to Costa Rica, along
with faculty from animal science,
agronomy, rural sociology, agricultural
economics, government, communica
lion, plant breeding, and plant patholo
gy They visited farms, experiment
stations, cooperatives, research centers,
and national parks. They spent three
nights in the homes of Costa Rican
families who belong to an equivalent of
4 H. Each of the travelers returned with
lasting impressions.
For one student it was meeting scien
tists at the Tropical Agriculture Center
for Research and Training (CATIE) that
Comtll ttudenti try »•" lund * pickino cone* bum
was the most unique aspect of the trip
in Cuti Riu. L»fl to right. Jooguio Ugoli M. Inter
"Not often will (1 have) an opportunity
nMional agriculture, from Limo. Peni. Scott Aimlie M
to visit an international research insti
onunM Ktome. now a graduate student. Fty Creek. New
tution such as CATIE and discuss ex
York, end Ruby Jioo. graduate student in animal science
perimental approaches, problems, and
Pasig. the Philippines

M

goals with researchers from around the
world. ’ ’ For another it was the exchange
of ideas among students and faculty
"The diversity of perspectives the group
has on the complexity of problems in
agricultural development was truly en
lightening." For a third it was an en
counter with farm workers: "We speni
one whole morning working with
laborers in a coffee plantation What an
incredible opportunity it was to speak
with them and learn of their lifestyles,
their families, and their culture."
An encounter with a different culture
and its peoples, although not easy,
leaves a lasting mark As one student put
it: "We were challenged at every stop
to land on our feet, overcome our
preconceptions, and compare what we
saw with what we have experienced
elsewhere Every one of us came away
from the trip humbled by the challenges
of agriculture in developing countries ”
“It gave us the chance to see the faces
behind the books and lectures at Cor
nell," noted another "I know I will
forever deal with developing agriculture
on a more human level."
This field study trip is offered through
the course International Agriculture 602
Partial funding is provided by the dean
of the college through alumni gifts ■

Metta Winter

Innovative Teaching
Conference
bout 20 teachers in the College of
Agriculture and Life Sciences—
ranging from lecturers to full
professors—gathered for the third annu
al Innovative Teaching Workshop, June
5-9, at the Thomfield Conference Center
in Cazenovia, New York.
The group discussed how students
learn and ways of improving their teach
ing techniques, including the use of
video, field trips, and laboratories, said
George J Conneman. director of aca
demic programs in the college.
The participants came from various
departments in the college and included
those who teach large and small classes
and those who teach laboratory oriented
and discussion-oriented courses
"It’s essential to raise the sights of
people on the significance of teaching at
a research university." Conneman said
"Teaching is crucial, and these work
shops give teachers the courage to try
things in the classroom that they other
wise might not.
‘ ‘We keep the workshops small to en
courage lots of discussion The discus
sions that occur probably are more
important than the formal presentations
we put together "
This year's presenters included Cor
nell Provost Robert Barker. Professor
and education department Chairman
Richard Ripple, Associate Dean Kenneth
Wing, education Professor Joseph No
vak, communication Professor J Paul
Yarbrough. Learning Skills Center Direc
tor William Collins, staff from Mann
Library, and others.
The annual workshops are com
plemented by fall programs in which
participants have a chance to focus on
some of the topics raised during the
week and by a spring series of lectures
on undergraduate teaching
"This is not just a once a year thing, "
Conneman said "We think it’s critical
to provide a series of ongoing resources
for improving leaching " ■

A

Genetically Altered Virus to Be Tested State Rural Health and
Safety Council Seeks Support
he U.S Environmental Protection
Agency has given approval to the
Boyce Thompson Institute for Plant
Research (BTI) to conduct tire first field
test in the United States of a genetically
engineered virus.
' 'The agency has determined that the
proposed testing poses no foreseeable
human health or environmental haz
ards," EPA said.
BTI is a 65 year-old private research
organization that is based on the Cornell
campus but is independent from the
university.
The virus to be tested is identical to
naturally occurring strains, except that
it has been genetically disabled so that
it cannot survive long in the environ
ment The test is designed to measure
the survival time of the disabled virus
under natural conditions, according to
H Alan Wood, a BTI virologist who will
Virologist H Alon Wood. loft, ond research specialist
direct the test. He said the researchers'
Mirths Hamblin ol lh« Boyce Thompson Institute use
novel approach to disabling the virus
cabbage loopers as biological factories' to grow the
could be applied to developing a wide
genetically altered virus.
range of genetically enhanced viral pes
ticides that are environmentally safe
At press time, the initial spraying of
(AcMNPV), which belongs to a group of
the disabled virus was scheduled to take
more than 500 widespread baculoviruses
place near the end of July in a research
that cause viral epidemics in many
plot at Cornell’s New York State Agricul
agricultural
and forest insect pests, in
tural Experiment Station in Geneva
cluding gypsy moths, the cabbage loop
N.Y A second application is scheduled
er, com borers, the tobacco budworm,
for August and a third for September
and the Douglas fir tussock moth.
Each application will consist of a few
‘ ‘The ultimate goal of our project is to
ounces of virus preparation The EPA
come up with environmentally safe viral
also announced that it will finance the
pesticides for biological control of insect
field test over the next three years with
pests." Wood said "Many researchers
a $240,000 grant Collaborating in the
around the world are conducting
test is Cornell entomologist Anthony M
research of this type. Researchers in
Shelton with the Geneva Agricultural
England have conducted similar tests,
Experiment Station
but we will be the first to conduct a non
The virus to be field tested is called
enclosed field release of a genetically
Autograph California (multiply
altered virus." ■
embedded) nuclear polyhedrosis virus

T

Name a Seat—in Alumni Auditorium
A Once-in-a-Lifetime Opportunity
Only 100 left!

1 am pleased to make a gift of $------------------------------Alumni Auditorium.

to our college

Please check one of the following:*
A gift of $650 will designate a seat in the auditorium in the donor’s
name or the name of a person (or family) the donor suggests. A seat
reference guide will be available in the foyer
□ Please designate_________ seats for me at $650 a seat.
□ A gift of $2,500 in a one-year payment will designate four seats in the
donor's name and qualify for the Tower Club level of giving
□ An additional gift of $1,300 (for a total of $3,800) will designate two
additional seats The donor will then have a total of six seats in a row or
a block, with special recognition in the lobby

A check for my tax deductible gift is enclosed $-----------------

2nd year $__

3rd year $-----------------

Other------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ - —:------------•if seals are all named by the time this gift is made, please designate a
name plate in the "standing room only" section □ yes □ no

In addition to my personal commitment, it is anticipated that my

employer will match my gift.

t’s not news to the farm community
that agriculture is the nation's most
dangerous industry Between 1985
and 1987 nearly 30,000 injuries and 94
deaths (14 percent of these involving
youngsters under the age of 15) occurred
in New York State alone The federal
government's annual commitment to
farm safety programs in the state totals
only $19,019—a mere 30 cents per
worker To stop the carnage on their
own. New Yorkers are banding together
in an unparalleled initiative
Through voluntary contributions rang
ing from $25 to $5,000, individual farm
ers. feed store owners, machinery
dealerships, banks, insurance compa
nies, agribusinesses, and private foun
dations are pooling their resources to
form the New York State Rural Health Tractor crossing a Bitch illustrates pitching movomenl
and Safety Council. Inc., a nonprofit that older equipment may not be detignod to handle
organization dedicated to preventing
accidents, reducing the severity of in
Center for Agricultural Medicine and
juries, and improving the health of farm
Health at Cooperstown in other types of
safety programs of benefit to rural
ers and other rural residents
"No other state is doing any tiling like residents
Because. Pollock says “the farm com
this," said the council’s executive direc
tor John Pollock '62, MPS '89, a safety munity listens to other members of the
farm community," the council's direct
specialist in the Department of Agricul
tural and Biological Engineering "Most mail newsletter, RHSC Manager, is
states have either nothing or rely on fed
based on letters farmers write about
eral support alone, which allows, at accidents or injuries that taught them
most, one person to work on the safety lessons A recent issue led off with
problem of farm safety half-time. Only a letter in which a farmer described how
15 states have sufficiently augmented wearing a hard hat saved his life in a
federal funding to support one full-time wood cutting accident Pollock then
staff person In New York, by combin added an illustration of the additional
ing federal assistance, voluntary mem protective gear that should be worn
bership contributions to the council, and while operating a chain saw, an article
matching funds from the college, we'll on the five most common hazards in a
have four full-time safety professionals woodlot and how to avoid them, and a
piece on chain saw safety features
and an administrative aide "
As well as stiapmg the council's edum
The council's job, as Pollock sees it, is
to listen to what the farm community tional activities, representatives of the ’
says it needs then design appropriate farm community are central to its ad
training programs, fact sheets, education ministration Council members elect
exhibits, public service announcements, three farmers to the board of trustees—
videos, brochures, and newsletters. He currently Richard Call '52. John Schoon
cites the newly developed "First-On- maker, and Philip (Pete) Schuyler, Jr
the-Scene" program as an example of '54—and farmers are frequently chosen
what he means "The first person on the to fill additional seats as representatives
scene of an accident is usually another of agribusinesses Rural residents are
worker or a family member. In meeting key participants in the council's grass
with farmers around the state, people roots fund-raising efforts headed by
have often said to me: 1 wanted to do Bemie Potter '43.
"By establishing the New York State
something to help, but 1 didn't know
Rural Health and Safety Council. New
what to do and 1 was afraid if I did some
Yorkers have elected not to let a lack of
thing I’d make matters worse '
"People shouldn't have to live with federal funding determine the safety
this." Pollock contends "So one of the efforts made in behalf of the state s
farmers and rural residents," Pollock
council’s first tasks was to develop a pro
gram to teach the kinds of decisions that said. Fund raising began last spring with
need to be made immediately after an a goal of $150,000 for each of the next
accident occurs and the most effective three years. Ten percent of the member
trauma first aid techniques to use until ship contributions go toward building an
emergency medical technicians arrive." endowment that will sustain the coun
When "First On-the-Scene" was first cil's long-term activities.
offered in Steuben County more than 50
For more information on membership
in the New York State Rural Health and
participants turned out
The council also collaborates with Safety Council, contact John Pollock.
other organizations such as Farmedic, Riley-Robb Hall, Cornell University.
which trains emergency medical techni Ithaca, New York 14853; phone
cians to perform farm rescues, Cornell 607-255-3186. ■
Metta Winter
Cooperative Extension, and the state’s

I

Employer’s name -----------------------—------------------------------ ------------------------------

Agriculture and Life Sciences
and Human Ecology Hold Forum

Seatfs) are to be designated as follows: (20 spaces per line, 3 lines max.)

(Use additional page, if necessary)

Name (please print)

Class

Address

Date

IF MAKING A PAYMENT NOW. MAKE CHECK PAYABLE TO
Corneil ALS Alumni Auditorium

MAIL TO
Alumni Auditorium Committee. College of Agriculture and Life Sciences,
242 Roberts Hall. Cornell University, Ithaca, NY 14853 5901

"An Overview of the Horticulture
of Central Florida”
Saturday, November 18, 1989
11 00 a m. 3:00 p.m
Lake County Agricultural Center.
Route 19, Tavares, Florida

Morning Program:
The Foliage Industry,
Richard Healey
Landscape Plant Production,
Catherine Neal, PhD '83
Lunch The Golden Lamb and
Perkins Restaurants

Afternoon Program:
"The College of Agriculture and
Life Sciences at Cornell,"
George J Conneman ’52,
Director of Academic Affairs

To register, send $ 1.50 per person
with name, class year, address,
and telephone number to:
Donald G. Robinson. Sr. '41 ALS
or Thelma D. Robinson '42 HE
125 Camellia Trail
Leesburg. FL 34748

1
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Center for Environmental Research

The Class of 1989 Graduates

hat do homeowners do when

W

|
The New York State Water Resources
their wells are contaminated
i Institute, the center’s oldest program
with pesticides? How do county
i
has
conducting research and extern
officials assess the long term health efbeen

fects of different waste disposal systems? ■ sion activities related to the state’s water
resources since the mid 60s. In the past
what kinds of policies can world govern
] tile individual and community concerns
ments adopt to protect their peoples
that determined the WRI’s research ef
irom transnational industrial accidents?
forts centered on problems of water
Questions abound about the changing
nature of the environment and the hu management, particularly the effect of
pesticides on groundwater quality Now
man community’s impact upon it Find I WRI also is concerned about water sup
ing and communicating answers are the
ply Here again, global climate change
goals of the Center for Environmental
is thought to play a major role; research
Research. Cornell’s principal unit
responsible for coordinating research, on water scarcity will benefit from work
done in the Global Environment Program
teaching, and extension activities relat
Two years ago the Cornell Waste
ed to environmental issues CER has
Management Institute was established in
strong relationships with the College of
CER to examine the environmental and
Agriculture and Life Sciences
economic issues of waste disposal Re
The Global Environment Program, one
searchers from the College of Agriculture
of seven research programs within the
and Life Sciences, the College of En
center, starts with the big picture
gineering, and other center programs
’Almost everyone agrees that the en
come together to investigate a range of
vironment is getting hotter,” says CER's options for waste management including
director Simon Levin, professor in the
recycling, land-filling, aerobic and an
Section of Ecology and Systematics
aerobic digestion, and incineration.
"Over the next 50 years it ’s thought that
CLEARS, the Cornell Laboratory for
the mean temperature will rise between Environmental Applications of Remote
2 and 7 degrees Celsius at this latitude
Sensing, is the CER program that inven
This change will have dramatic conse
tories the location and amount of crops,
quences both for human comfort and for natural resources, and terrestrial and
the agricultural and other biological spe
aquatic ecosystems. To a great extent
cies on which we depend.
these surveys are done on resources of
"One of the first things I did when 1 agricultural importance. In addition,
became director, two years ago, was to remote sensing is a research tool that’s
establish the Global Environment Pro extremely important in solving current
gram to carry out research in three key problems, like assessing landfills for
areas: to develop models that give the potential ground water contamination,
most accurate prediction of what the and as a source of information for many
changes are likely to be; to understand of the different program’s research
possible causes of those changes and efforts.
thereby develop strategies to mitigate
Staff from CER’s Biological Resources
them, and to develop strategies for Program collaborate with those from the
adapting to irresistible change
college's Departments of Natural Re
Levin says that Cornell is an institu sources. Rural Sociology, Agricultural
tion uniquely suited to undertake this Economics, Agronomy. Plant Sciences,
kind of comprehensive, interdisciplinary and the Section of Ecology and Sys
research. First, it has a supercomputer, tematics to conduct research on die con
ideal for developing the complex models servation, management, and regulation
capable of predicting the effects of global of biological resources—i.e., plant and
warming on a geographic area such as animal populations and communities,
New York State, or on particular crops their habitats, and their roles in eco
of agricultural importance, or on tree system processes One of the goals is to
species, or on economic systems
develop a graduate program to train a
Second, he says, "We have the best new breed of conservationists—crossagricultural school in the country disciplinary scholars with practical con
together with an outstanding endowed servation skills.
school with its basic sciences and en
The regulation of genetic engineering
gineering " The center can coordinate and international control of hazardous
scientists in its research programs with technologies are two of the many areas
those in the college and elsewhere in the of policy discussed in seminars and
university.
workshops sponsored by the Environ
In the Ecosystems Research Center, mental Policy Program Its goal is to
for example, a goal is to evaluate the bring policy makers and scientists from
effects of human activities on biological the university and abroad together for
communities and ecosystems. One of the discussions of domestic and international
things researchers in this program are policy questions.
looking for is the cause of increased out
"The issues encompassed by the pro
breaks of agricultural pests
grams of the Center for Environmental
"There's a lot of concern that chang Research are central to where the col
lege is headed in the next decade,"
ing climatic conditions alter the ecologi
cal relationships of pest species with Levin says "The college has been ex
their natural hosts and natural control tremely supportive in the past and we’re
mechanisms. The Ecosystems Research looking forward to a close partnership in
the years to come," ■
Center staff and those in various depart
ments in the college worked together to
Metta Winter
examine this problem," Levin says

Dun David Call lead! the procetslon of ALS graduates Into Schoellkopl Field tor commencement ceremonies

Easem Maswchusettj Alumni Leaderwip Team convenes lor planning. the tint time such a learn ns been organued
AJumnl Laaderihlp Teem for ainton. Earn. Franklin, and Hamilton counties makes plana for the coming year

In Eastern Massachusetts for the SOO alumni living there Seated, from left. Sue Ann lawlon M Pat Chatterton

Seated from left, Alloa K. Child SP. Kenneth 0 Pemapy ’H. district director Elaine T. Newcomb '64, PhlMlp

'56. area coordinator Jody Anglulo 'S3, Judy Quagllaroll '65. MBA '66. and William O'Connor '60 Standing, from

W Newcomb SP. and Mrs Philip Wolff StandIeg. Philip G. Wolff '31.

left. John Jaffe N and state coordinator Richard Baldwin 71.

The Leadership Corner

Alumni Association Leadership 1989-90
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Meet more alumni leaders for the college

President

Douglas Conti '60
(District 16 Monroe, Ontario,
Wayne counties)
4172 Clover Street
Honeoye Falk, NY 14472
(716/624-3344JH
(716/424-2500)0

David A. Nagel '49, Clifton, N.J.,
a member of the college development committee and
past chair; also a state captain for the alumni auditori
um seat campaign

Firet Vice President

Stephen E Teele'72
(District 11 Jefferson, Lewis.
St Lawrence counties)
North Road Route 1. Box 7
Lisbon, NY 13658
(315/393 3067)11
Second Vice President

Maruui Rippy '79
(District 24 Mid
Atlantic/Southeast Region)
908 Gatepost Lane f21)
Frederick, MD 21701
(301/663 5357)H

Judith Riehlman '80, Cortland, N.Y.,
past president of the ALS Alumni Association, mem
ber of the College Advisory Committee and the Cornel)
Council, and vice chair of the college donor develop
ment committee.

Secretary

William A McKee 71
(District 15 Cayuga,
Onondaga, Oswego.
Seneca counties)
7138 Bayview Drive
Sodus Point, NY 14555
(315/424 3178)0
Treasurer

Thomas Hoy '70
(District 9 Saratoga, Warren
W ashington counties)
25 Pershing Street
Glens Falls. NY 12801
(518/793 3520)H
(518/793-4121, Ext 403)0

Myron Fuerst '29, Rhinebeck, N.Y.,
past member of the Cornell University Council, honor
able member of the past chairs roundtable of the College
Development Committee

Immediate Past President

Paul Tilly'58
(District 19 Genesee.
Livingston. Orleans.
Wyoming counties)
1891 Rochester Street,
PO Box 37 A
Luna, NY 14485
(716/226 2107)11
(716/582 1660)0

Faculty Representative
Richard G Warner PhD '51
324 Morrison Hall
Student Representatives

Tom Cosgrove '90
Cornell University
Ithaca, NY 14853
Megan Shull '91
Cornell University
Ithaca. NY 14853

Now is the time to join 5,668 other alumni of the College
of Agriculture and Life Sciences.
Name

Class year

Student ID Number

Major

District Directors

(District 1 Nassau, Suffolk
counties)
Vacant

Home Address

Citv
Telephone Number

State

Zip Code

Countv

Business Title or Occupation

Street ______________________________ __ _______________ _

j

City---------------------------------- State_____ Zip Code________

|

Telephone Number______________ County_______________

|

Biographical Notes ________________________ ___________

|
I
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------I
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- I
Lw M-iuralr vhwt o( rnficr if nr«-Mary
I
Suggestions for college alumni activities ________________
|

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

I
I

Dues:

2 year membership at $20______ Spouse at $14* _______

j

4 year membership at $36______ Spouse at $25* _______
Lifetime Membership al $250______ Spouse at $175______

|
I

Lisa J. Curland '87
(District 2 Kings, Queens,
Richmond counties)
90 10 70th Drive
Forest Hills, NY 11375
(718/793-0245)11
(212/373 1658)0
Marya Dalrymple '70
(District 3 Bronx. New York)
Apt 3W. 40 West 24lh Street
New York. NY 10010
(212/989 4155)H
(212/505-2255)0
Carl Specht 60
(District 4 Putnam, Rockland,
Westchester counties)
Finch Road, RD #1
North Salem, NY 10560
(914/669 5198)H
(914/232 7118)0
Jacqueline V Kelder '87
(District 5: Sullivan, Orange,
Ulster counties)
RD 2, Box 24
Accord, NY 12404
(914/626 7284)H
(914/647-6361)0

R Peters Hubbell, Jr '80
(District 6 Columbia. Dutch
ess Greene counties)
RD fl. Box A 1
Old Post Road
Red Hook. NY 12571
(914/758 5274)H
(914/876 5367)0
Joseph Chuckrow '58
(District 7 Albany Rens
M-laer. Schenectady counties)
78 Birchwixid Lane
Schenectady. NY 12309
(518/785-7305)H
(518/783-6158)0

Bruce Wright '75
(Districts Fulton.
Montgomery. Schoharie
counties)
54 N Grand Street
Cobleskill, NY 12043
(518/234 4280)H

Elaine Newcomb '64
(District 10- Clinton, Essex.
Franklin. Hamilton counties)
RD fl.Box 730
Saranar Lake. NY 12983
(518/891 -5724)H
David Currey '65
(District 12 Herkimer.
Madison Oneida counties)
RD fl . Box 348
Erieville, NY 13601
(315/662 3613)H
(315/655 9011)0
Richard Keene'57
(District 13 Chenango. Dels
ware, Otsego counties)
Box 31
Gilbertsville NY 13776
(607,783 2328)H
Charles Baldwin 60
(District 14 Broome and
Tioga counties)
Box 115B Star Route
Maine. NY 13802
(607/862 9338)H
(607/773-2693)0
David Henke '70
(District 14 Tompkins and
Cortland counties)
P.O Box 164
Harford NY 13764
(607/844 4234)H
(607/272-8213)0
William A McKee'71
(District 15: Cayuga.
Onondaga, Oswego,
Seneca counties)
7138 Bayview Drive
Sodus Point, NY 14555
(315/424-3178)0

Finley M Steele'36
(Dtetncl 17 Chemung,
Schuyler. Yales counties)
653 Euclid Avenue
Elmira, NY 14901
(607/732-6885)11
Charles Hebblelhwaite '49
(District 18 Allegany
Steuben counties)
64 South Sleet
Belmont. NY 14813
(716/268 7491 )H

J Peter Dygert '61
(District 20 Erie. Niagara
counties)
64 S. Edgewood Drive
Springville. NY 14141
(716/592 2263)H
(716/686 2043)0
Larry Brown '57
(District 21 Cattaraugus.
Chautauqua counties)
11 Snell Place
Jamestown, NY 14701
(716/487-0515)H

(District 23 West Western
Canada)
Vacant
Aileen Merriam 60
(District 23 East
Eastern Canada)
RR3. Manonck, Ontario.
Canada KOA 2NO
(613 692-4455)H
(613'239-5379)0

(District 25 Midwest Central
region)
Vacant

Ex-Officio
Jean F Rowley 54
Manne Midland Bank
1 Marine Midland Plaza
Buffalo. NY 14240
(716/662 0059)H
(716/841-4165)0
State Coordinators

Judith R Cox'61
(California)
794 Solana Circle West
Solana Beach. CA 92075
(619/755 5964)H
(619/458-3120)0
Area Captain,
Central California
Robin Marguleas 84
77 304 Ohio Circle
Palm Desert CA 92260
(619/345 9100)H

Jane Longley-Cook '69
(Connecticut)
1 Woodside Circle
Hartford , CT 06105
(203 236 2786)11
Donald G Robinson, Sr '41
(Florida)
125 Camellia Trail
Leesburg, FL 32748
(904/787 3644)
Area Captains,
Northern Florida
William Messina 76
409 11 NE 11th Street
Gainesville, FL 32601
(904/375 4868JH
(904 392 6587)0
William Shirk'B2
1740 SW 37th VI
Gainesville, FL 32608
(904/335 9729)H
(904/392-1870)0
Area Captain,
Southern Florida
Christopher Sweeney '68
1736 S Curlew Lane
Homestead, FL33035
(305/245-6814)H
(305/595 4000)0
Richard Baldwin '71
(Massachusetts)
5 Birch Terrace
Westfield. MA 01085
(413/568-4981)H
(413/786 7600)0
Area Captain,
Eastern Massachusetts
Jody Angiulo '83
57 Grove Hill Ave
Newton, MA 02160
(617, 969 5248)H
(617/552-7140)0
Wendell Oaks '75
(New Mexico)
11905 San Victoria NE
Albuquerque. NM 87111
(505/292 6424)H
(505,865 4684)0

NealE Hall. MD'78
(Pennsylvania)
815 N Mount Pleasant Road
Philadelphia. PA 19119
(215/248-4865)0

Charlene Baxter '76
(District 22 New
England region)
201 Wallace Road
Bedford, NH 03102
(603/526 6275)11
(603/668 0700)0

__________ First installment on my Lifetime Membership at
$90 a year for 3 years
__________ First installment on my spouse's Lifetime
Membership at $65 a year for 3 years"
• Mix dw>uiil
y»inl nunilw-rxhips only
□ Non alumni Faculty Staff □ Non alumni Spouse □ Friend
Please make your chet k payable to ALS Alumni Association
Mail to Office of Alumni Affairs and Development.
242 Roberts Hal), College of Agriculture and Lafe Sciences,
Cornell University. Ithaca, NY 14853 5901

More Alumni Association Members
|
j

I
j
I

J

or an unexplainable reason, several

F

I-ael C Carter Fr", Ithaca. NY
names of members of the Alumni
Marlin G. Cline PhD '42, Ithaca, NY
Association for the College of Agriculture Lucy M Cunnings Fr. Coming. NY
and Life Sciences for our 1988 Member
Emily R Morrison Fr. Coming. NY
Roster printed in the April 1989 issue of
Tina S. Walker Fr, Ithaca. NY
ALSNews were left out Those un inten
If others were deleted, please let us
tionally deleted were:
know We regret the error

"Friend of the college

Faculty News

From Alumni Association President

Katherine Boynton Payne a research as
sociate in the Laboratory of Ornitholo
gy’s Bioacoustics Program, has been
awarded a 1989 Guggenheim fellowship
for her work on the infrasonic calls of
elephants Payne is a specialist in bio
acoustics—the new study of sound made
by animals—and has been investigating
eiephant communication based on infra

Eddy L. LaDue professor of agricultural
finance, has been named to the Farm
Financial Standards Task Force of the
American Bankers Association Tile task
force hopes to simplify and standardize
mortgage loan applications for farmers
and ranchers which often vary in form
and complexity from lender to lender
LaDue joined the faculty in 1971

sonic sounds, those too low-pitched for
humans to hear, since 1984 Her work
now centers on whether infrasonic calls
play a role in the ability of elephants to
coordinate their movements and be
havior over extensive distances. Gug
genheim fellowships are awarded on the
basis of exceptional intellectual and ar
tistic achievement and the promise for
future accomplishment

Three of the college’s faculty members
received teaching awards this year Mar
garet Hubbert lecturer in agriculture eco
nomics, received the Professor of Merit
award from the senior class; she was
chosen from 120 nominated professors
Edgar M. Rattensperger. professor of en
tomology, received a 1989 SUNY Chan
cellor's Award for Excellence in
Teaching, an annual recognition by the
State University of New York And
Robert G. Mower, professor of floriculture
and ornamental horticulture, received
the Edgerton Career Teaching Award

Rural sociology professor Frederick H.
Buttel lias been named president-elect of
the Rural Sociological Society and will
serve as its president in 1990-91 A
faculty member since 1978, Buttel is
chair of the biology and society major in
Cornell’s Program on Science. Technol
ogy and Society

Tom J. Cade, professor emeritus of zool
ogy, who is credited with saving pere
grine falcons from the brink of extinction
with an innovative captive-breeding
technique, received the Arthur A Allen
Award from the Cornell Laboratory of
Ornithology during ceremonies held at
the Explorers Club in New York in April.
Now a professor of biology at Boise State
University and chairman of the Pere
grine Fund, Cade was cited for "out
standing service to ornithology " Cade
created the Peregrine Fund in 1970.
Since then more than 2,600 captivereared peregrine falcons have been
released, resulting in the re-establish
ment of the species from the Atlantic to
the Pacific Oceans. Techniques devel
oped by Cade are now being applied to
other endangered birds, including the
bald eagle and the California condor

David L. Call, dean of the college, and
Lucinda A. Noble, director of Cornell
Cooperative Extension, have been ap
pointed by New York Governor Mario M
Cuomo to serve on a statewide task force
on agricultural employment, education,
and labor. By December 1 the task force
is to make its recommendations to the
governor on the twin problems of farm
businesses' difficulty in attracting quali
fied workers and farm workers' concerns
about wages, benefits, and working con
ditions.

Charles C. Krueger, assistant professor of
natural resources, has been elected chair
of the joint U.S Canada Great Lakes
Fishery Commission for four years. He
is the first scientist named to the com
mission since it was established in 1955
to promote Great Lakes fishery re
sources.

Joe M. Regenstein. professor of food
science, is the 1988 recipient of the Earl
P. McFee Award presented by the Atlan
tic Fisheries Technology Conference for
his contributions to the fishing industry
Regenstein‘s research has focused on
meat and fish with an emphasis on meat
protein, the shelf life extension of fresh
and frozen fish, product development
with underutilized fish, and the use of
by-products from poultry and fish
processing

Donald B. Zilversmit, professor in the Di
vision of Nutritional Sciences with a joint
appointment in the Section of Bio
chemistry, Molecular and Cell Biology,
is one of 60 new members elected to the
National Academy of Sciences this year
Zilversmit, who has studied the relation
ship of cholesterol and fats to heart dis
ease since the mid 1950s, was elected
because of his distinguished and con
tinued achievements in original re
search
Four College of Agriculture and Life
Sciences professors have been named
Fulbright scholars to lecture or do
research abroad this year They are
Timothy J. Fahey assistant professor of
natural resources, to conduct research
at the Institute of Terrestrial Ecology,
Merlwood Research Station, Cumbria,
United Kingdom Penelope A. Kukuk
visiting fellow in the Department of En
tomology, to conduct research on bee
behavior at the University of New South
Wales, Sydney, Australia; Ronald E.
Ostman. associate professor of communi
cation, to lecture on development com
munications at the University of Poona,
Pune, India; and M. A. Rao. professor of
food science and technology, to lecture
and conduct research on food process
ing and engineering at Portuguese
Catholic University, Porto, Portugal ■

Ntw AkMMi AuocOtlen Direct#* Newly elected dlrecto* of Ute ALS Alumni Allocation pote for the came*

Standing, trom left. Elaine Newcomb

ainton. taei Franldln. and Hamilton counties; Megan Shull J1. atudent

representitu*. Richard Wimer '51. faculty ropreMflUllve; Charles Baldwin 50. Broome and Tioga counties; and
David Henke 70. Tomplont and Cortland counties Seated. Usa Curiand '17, Kings. Queens, and Richmond counties,
and Jackie Keldor 17. Ulster. Sullivan, and Omnge counties.

ain enthusiastic about becoming
president of the ALS Alumni Associa
tion at such an exciting time for our
college
This fall's scheduled dedication of Aca
demic 1 along with our ALScapades
events will make October 7 a very spe
rial time for all of us. We hope that you
plan to join with hundreds of alumni,
faculty, and friends who will be present
for this day of celebration
Under the leadership of Past President
Paul Tilly '58, our alumni association
membership has increased by 14 per
cent to record levels of approximately
5,700 members We have had local ac
tivity in each of our 28 dist ricts over the
last three years All of this has meant
that the Alumni Association is better
able to promote the college in its mission
of providing qualified students with the
best education possible in agriculture
and related fields.
Past President Robert Bitz '52 stated
it so well at the first meeting of the past [ in a position to assist competent students
presidents: “The college Alumni Associ I in selection of colleges.
ation gives each of us an opportunity to
Fortunately, our 1989 graduating class
recall what Cornell did for us It's a feels the need to stay in touch with the
chance to help young people enjoy the college and with other Comellians; 552
opiwrtunities we had. to share ex
of the new graduates joined the Alumni
periences with other alumni, to thank Association this year I am happy to wel
and help in any way we can that which come them and look forward to their
has meant so much to us. We weren't participation.
at Cornell just because of what we did,
Together we expect to make the
but because many people helped us to 1989-90 year one of the most productive
get what we got. Now we have the in terms of the association's interaction
opportunity to help others ’'
with the college, its faculty, and
The Ixiard of directors and 1 would like students.
to enlist all 36,000 alumni to promote
I look forward to helping alumni
Cornell and the College of Agriculture everywhere keep in touch with the col
and Life Sciences, especially, to high lege. As Paul Tilly '58 said, "It's a great
school students of every background
time to be president!' ’ ■
The unique Cornell experience available
Doug Conti ’60
should be widely known to all of those

I

$2.28 Million Agreement Transfers
Gene Gun Technology to Du Pont
u Pont Company will market to nell invention, said Walter Haeussler,
genetic researchers a gene gun vice president of the Cornell Research
invented at Cornell that shoots Foundation and director of patents and
microparticles coated with DNA and
technology marketing for the university
other genetic substances into cells and
’ ’The advantage of the biolistic process
tissue to alter their makeup
is that it offers the only rapid, practical
The "biolistic” gene gun and associat
method of inserting genetic material into
ed biolistic process were purchased from all types of cells and tissues,' ’ said John
Biolistics Inc , a small, privately held Wolfe, director of biotechnology systems
company situated al Cornell's Business at Du Pont
and Technology Park, and whose prin
Wolfe said Du Pont will explore tech
cipals are on the faculty of Cornell. Du nological changes and expansions of the
Pont will retain the biolistic name for the product, including different particle ac
instrument.
celeration systems. The company will
The gene gun and the biolistic process lease the gene guns to biotechnology
were invented in 1983 and 1984 at Cor companies and to academic and govern
nell by John Sanford, associate profes ment laboratories and will collect royal
sor of horticultural sciences, Edward ties on any new products resulting from
Wolf, professor of electrical engineering, transformations that use the biolistic
and Nelson Allen, research model shop process.
supervisor
Researchers using the prototype guns
Theodore Klein, supported by early have successfully incorporated genes
Cornell Biotechnology Program funding into plants with increased value, such as
as a postdoctoral research associate with those that will create natural resistance
Sanford, and now with the U S Depart
to insects and eliminate the need for in
ment of Agriculture in Albany, Calif , secticides. Du Pont also will investigate
and other scientists have demonstrated longer-term applications for different
numerous research applications for the versions of the technology which may
new technology, primarily in collabora provide benefits in the health-care field
tive research with Sanford's laboratory
The biolistic gene gun in its present
at the Agricultural Experiment Station embodiment consists of a mechanism
in Geneva.
that fires a 22-caliber cartridge, which
Wolf coined the term biolistic from is used to propel a large plastic projec
biological and ballistic to describe the tile loaded with millions of very small
process. He and Sanford formed Biolis
tungsten particles coated with genetic
tics Inc. in 1986 The firm held an ex
materials The gun is a stationary en
elusive license for the technology from closed chamber and has a special plate
Cornell Research Foundation, the that stops the large plastic projectile but
technology-transfer arm of the permits the microparticles with genetic
university
material to enter cells that are inside the
The *2 28 million in royalties and chamber. ■
research support from Du Pont is the
largest single amount paid for any Cor
Roger Segelken

D

Alumni
Notes
Edwin M Miller 35 earned his Cor
nell law degree in 1939 and worked
as an attorney in Washington, DC. for 20
I years A retired Lieutenant Commander,
| U.S. Naval Reserve, he was active in WW 11
and the Korean War He served as president
of the Cornell Club m Washuigton. D C., vice
president of the Federation of Cornell Clubs.
and is an emeritus member of the Cornell
| University Council

William A. Kumpf 38 of Hilton, N Y , taught
horticulture at Rochester City School from
1938 to 1970 and earned Ills master’s degree
j in education in 1950 From 1972 to 1984, lie
was a |>art time program assistant for Mon
j roe County Cooperative Extension

I

II Arlene Lungen 17 of Mountaindale,
■ “ N Y . is un innovative fourth grade
teacher at the Ellenville Elementary School
in Ellenville, N Y Back in 1987. a safari she
took in Kenya led to a five day course at the
Bronx Zoo Since her course there, she has
realized that the zoo is an extraordinary
educational resource and has developed
informative field trips for all fourth graders
in her school
Calvin J. Landau 48 of Miami, Fla . retired
from the Army after 31 years of active duty
He has been an executive with the General
Development Corporation in Miami and is
now regional director for Cornell 's southeast
region
William M. Seymour, Jr. 48 of N Eastham,
Mass . is a retired postal employtv A widow
er with two grown sons, John and Stephen.
William enjoys beekeeping, church activities,
hiking, gardening, and fishing He Is vice
president of his local senior citizen organ!
zation

Cbrnction
Betty (Becky) Sharp New 48. Oneonta, leads
wildlife 'siifans' in Kenya, East Africa Her
husband John died several years ago Betty
serves on the District #13 Alumni Associti
tion Leadership Team
SllNo,man J
Smith 50 of
Vineland, NJ, re
tired in 1982 at age
55 after a long, dis
tinguished career A
county agricultural
agent and vegetable
production special
1st who also earned
such honors as be
ing named Distinguished Professor of Rutgers
University's faculty, Norman is best known
for his pioneering work in drip irrigation on
row crops in the U.S A past president of the
ALS Alumni Association. '66 '67, he enjoys
spending time with his wife and daughter,
both registered nurses, and tending a 3-acre
garden, where he tests new growing systems
and varieties of fresh market vegetables
Herbert L Bandemer 51. Vet '55, is a semi
retired veterinarian who sold his practice to
his associate and now works part time for
her In addition to being a member of the
Veterinary Board of Examiners, he is a mem
ber of the executive board for New York Stale
Veterinary Society and chairman of llie ethics
committee

John M Halpin '52 of Jalisco, Mexico, has
relired from technical assistance work in
Latin America and Africa He is currently
writing about his experiences and general
ing guidelines for Third World development
in the '90s

for 21 years He then started his own bus!
ness in grounds management, landscape de
sign, and installation He Is on the District
10 Alumni Association Leadership Team.

O 0 J Holm“ MicDon»l<) 61 led a private

ed the flowers for the Outstanding Alumni
Banquet and the award recipients Store
manager of Flowers First is Michael G. Miller
72.
Kurt A. Ruppel 79 of Valley Falls, N Y , has
been a dairy specialist for Cornell Coopera
tive Extension since November 1988 Previ
ously, he kept himself busy as herd manager
for a 350-cow dairy called Allenwaite Fanns,
Inc

WW veterinary practice in Cobleskill
from 1961 to 1988, when he became dean of
the Division of Agriculture and Natural
Resources at the State University of New
York at Cobleskill, a position he continues to
enjoy He and wife Sherry Huntley have
oBBp,ince * Du®*n 81, Aui,uni' n ' ’
three sons, one of whom is Christopher an '88 > V V serves as the regional organization
ALS graduate
director for the New York Farm Bureau
James R Nolan PhD '61 of Plattsburgh. N Y
Robert L, St. Pierre 81 of Newport, N.H . is
An international 4-H youth erchnnge brought together
enjoys his status as a professor emeritus,
a guidance counselor at Newport High School
SUNY Plattsburgh This father of three is a and is currently attending Officer Candidate | ALS alumni Ben Davis M ami Barrie Thlttlethwayte.
WW 11 veteran and a former layout artist on School for the National Guard
Ph 0. ’BB, In Roseworthy South Auatrella. earlier thia
Madison Avenue and professor of biology
year. Davis was spending sli months In Australis loam
Now he enjoys fly fishing and doling on his Sharon Dltmara Kaiser ’82 of Elmira, NY,
mg about the culture agriculture natural resources and
worked for Cornell from 1966 to 1976 and
youth organization before Joining Cornell Cooperative
two grandchildren
was active in the Cornell Fencing Club She
Richard Popp '61 of Castile, N Y , was recently is currently a co owner of Kaiser Insurance | Eitonslon’s AH staH Thlstlethwayte. who studied plant
awarded the M Victor Jachim Distinguished Agency, an insurance broker, and her in | pathology hero, Is director ol Roadworthy Agricultural
College. Australia’s oldest agriculture college
Leadership Award on behalf of the National tereats include flying private planes, caring
Dairy Herd Improvement Association. Inc
for her horse, anil studying the piano and the
Dick has served on numerous ag related violin
pany in Boston and is enrolled part tune in
boards and currently serves on the ALS Ad
Boston University's MBA program
visory Board He does some consulting work Mark G Mailer 82, who operates a 540 acre
Jena Smith Rae '85 of Bloomfield, NJ.. and
in addition to milking and managing 1 .OCX) dairy farm with his wife near Truxton, N.Y .
new husband. Brendan P Rae, enjoy travel
cows He and his wife Janice have three captured the American Fann Bureau's Young ’
ing to Europe when Jena is not studying for
Fanner and Rancher Disc ussion Meet Con
children
her advanced degree in plant generics
lest last December The first New Yorker to
Jamas R Russell 62 of Malone. N Y . owns win, he prevailed over competitors from 31
Joseph W. Sowka '85 of Binghamton, N.Y ,
and operates a tax service with his wife San
other states
earned his Doctor of Optometry this year
dy After work, this couple plunges into the
from die Pennsylvania College of Optometry
Thomas
8.
Klchura
PhD
'83
of
Wurtsboro
festivities of modem western square danc
To relax from his studies. Joseph |>articipates
N
Y
,
is
working
in
the
Lower
Hudson
Vai
ing James also manages to work part time
in competitive body building
ley as a Territory Manager for < Cargill Nutrcna
for N Y.S. Statistics Service
Feeds, after tiaving his own nutntion consult
Kimberly A Wagner 85 is a PhD student m the
Arthur G. Gaines. Jr. '64 of Falmouth. Mass .
ing firm in Colorado and working as the
Dept of Biological Chemistry and Molecular
earned a PhD in oceanography from die Director of Nutntion for an independent feed
Pharmacology al Harvard Medical School
University of Rhode Island. He and his wife mill in Southeastern Pennsylvania After
Boston
Jennifer, an archivist for an historical socie work, Thomas enjoys rock climbing, moun
Stephen L. Jacobson PhD '86 is presently an
ty. have two daughters
taineermg, and playing the violin and the
assistant professor of educational administra
Charles A. Laughton '64 of North Chelmsford,
fiddle
lion at SUNY Buffalo Prior to his doctoral
Mass . is the CEO/owner of Laughton Garden Barbara M Balocki 84 joined Merrill Lynch in
work at Cornell, he was a special education
Center, Inc He is past president of Mas
New York City after graduation and was
teacher for 11 years, primarily ui New York
sachusetts Flower Grower, Massachusetts promoted to Vice President in 1988 She is
City
LandscapeContractors Association, and the now responsible for liability management and
Middlesex County Farm Bureau and a mem
Rory G. Bens 87 is m his last semester of
debt transactions for several financial insti
ber of the Massachusetts Water Resources tuUons Her interests include cycling, tennis,
graduate study in environmental engineer
Management Act Advisory Board and the traveling, and music
mg at the University of Lowell, Mass , and
American Farm Bureau Nursery'Greenhouse
I plans to attend an Army Officer Basic Course
Jack G. Gallagher 34 and Susan C. Bonka 86
Advisory Committee He also enjoys salt
I at Aberdeen. Md In March 1990 he and
water fishing
were married al Cornett's Sage Chapel on ; iodeen A. Robbins 89 plan to marry
William E. Wallner '65 of Gullford, Conn . July 30, 1988 Jack Is a fourth year veu-n
Dorothy C Conroy'ST otH.-mpeu-ad, NY ,wa»
nary student at North Carolina State and
taught for 12 years al Michigan State- Univer
Susan is a first year MBA student at the j promoted to assistant manager in December
sity and then left his professorship Io head
I J 988 after completing her training program
University
of
North
Carolina
at
Chapel
Hill
• US. Forest Service research laboratory in
I at Citicorp North American Investment
Hamden, Conn He conducted research for Michels Coleman '85, former student director
Bank She now has a new job at Citibank in
on the college 's alumni board. is soil celebrat
2H months in Chuia in 1982 at die invita
New York City working as systems liaison
mg the fact that she has passed the liar of
lion of the Chinese Academy of Forestry
Daniel J. Fessenden 87 of Delmar, N Y . has
Most recently, he was one of five scientists New York State She is working for a large
served as the coordinator of the minority
selected by die National Academy of Sciences law firm in New York City, focusing on
to visit the USSR this year to facilitate joint bankruptcy litigation
steering committee of the N Y State Assem'
My since January 1989 Previously he was
research between the two countries
Dennis G. Croupe, Jr. '85 of Gowanda, N Y
employed with the New York Farm Bureau
David E. Cochrane '66 is an associate profes
was appointed in January 1989 to two years
He was an area captain for the alumni audito
sor of biology at Tufts University ui Medford, of missionary service in Haiti, where he will
num campaign
be working on agricultural development in
Mass David and his wife enjoy dieir 20 year
old son and dieir 10 year old daughter
rural areas He works for Educational Con
Alison Koehler '87 is currendy in medical
cents
for
Hunger
Organization
(E.C
H
O
)
an
school
at SUNY Buffalo
Donald J. TreHIngar MS '67, PhD '69 of
organization that provides technical informa
Honeoye, N Y . is currendy the creator
Debra A. Pollack 37 is flrushing her second
lion
and
seeds
to
agricultural
development
operator, and director of the Center forCrea
year of mr-dical school at Hahnemann College
tive I .earning on Honeoye latke, a private workers involved in third world assistance
ui Philadelphia, Pa
organization for training and research in the Laura R. Lelkowltz '85 is a third year student
Nell M. Schorr '87. Westbury. N Y has joined
areas of creativity, innovation, and problem at the Pennsylvania College of Pediatnc
the acquisitions management team of the
Medicine
solving He taught full time at Purdue Uni
Regency Group, where he will be responsible
versify from 1968 to 1972, the University of Judith A. Martinski '85 of Cambridge Mass
Kansas from 1972 to 1978, and Buffalo Stale
c r„a ., pr"I“'rtlei ln four counties, Nassau
is a supervisor for a business graphics comSuffolk, Rockland. and Westchester
University from 1978 to 1984 Smce 1984,
he has been working part time for Buffalo
State
Stay in touch with your alma mater through uninterrupted
Erik K. Snyder '69 of Newton, N.J , is presi
delivery o Affncllt,in-&LtfeScle,lcesNni^by
he
dent ofhis own land use consulting firm He
and his wife Donna have two sons
change of address form below
v-iunungtne
/ fl Timothy B. Hess 71 is die assistant

*
chief of fisheries with the Georgia
Game and Fish Division He has one son,
Chad, who is seven years old

J Squire Junger 71 is a partner at Arthur An
derson and Comjiany Working out of Boston,
he is in cbarge of ofTenng the company's
William L Hodges 52 is an Insurance agent services to its world wide real estate clients
working for Campbell Insurance Agency tn Morris A. Clamant '74 earned his medical
Lynchburg, Va Once a member of the Cor
degree from New York Medical College in
nell Glee Club, William still sings in a local
1978 In 1982, he became a clinical associate
chorus and in his church choir William is in radiology at Harvard, and he currendy
happily married to his wife Elisabeth and en
works for Suburban Radiological Associates
joys spending time with his three daughters, iin Lexington, Mass
his son. his step daughter, and his six grand
Thomas M Kelsey '76 of Laredo. Texas was
children
appointed to die U.S Embassy in London
Charles M. Miller 52 of Horseheads. N Y . is Itins summer as a commercial officer with the
retired from the farm credit industry, but IU.S and Foreign Commercial Service
does consulting for Fanners Home Admtnis
(Bruce G. Schneider 78 of Westport. Conn is
(ration as a farm management analyst His vvice president in charge of corporate strategy
duties include farm approvals
planning at Ciucorp. New York. N Y
Robert J. Gallinger 58 of Peru, N Y . retired ____________________
Elizabeth A. Borons MS, '78. Rochester, N.Y
in 1980 from the U S Air Force after flying I operator of Flowers First of Phelps, provtd
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Scenes from ALS Reunion, June 1989

Recent Faculty Deaths
Charles R. Henderson a leading developer
of statistical methods and a pioneer in
the genetic improvement of dairy cattie,
died on March 14 in Urbana. Ill , after
a brief illness He was 77. A native of
Coin. Iowa, Henderson received bache
lor's (1933), master's (1935), and doc
toral degrees (1948) from Iowa State
University. From 1948 until his retire
ment in 1976, when he was named
professor ementus. he was a professor
in the Department of Animal Science
and headed the Division of Animal
Breeding For the past four decades Hen
derson was regarded as the inspiration
for, and the developer of, a whole area
of statistical research—the analysis of
mixed iinear models with unbalanced
data—that resulted in methods used by
researchers in a wide range of disciplines
from econometrics and sociology' to
epidemiology and nutrition. His own
primary application was in animal
breeding, where as a statistical geneti
cist he was considered the leading world
authority on sire evaluation for produc
lion traits in livestock. This work result
ed in large increases in milk production
at lower costs to farmers and better
nutrition at lower costs for consumers
He was a Fellow of the American
Statistical Association, and in 1985 he
was elected to the National Academy of
Sciences.
Henderson's contributions to animal
science were immeasurable To honor
his memory and acknowledge his accom
plishments, Cornell University and the
Department of Animal Science have es
tablished a lectureship in his name. Con
tributions will provide honoraria and
travel expenses for visiting experts in

Recruiting for Cornell Cooperative
Extension: A Search for Expertise

the fields of animal breeding, genetics,
and biometrics. Administration of the
fund and the selection of lecturers will
lie carried out by a committee composed
of animal science, animal breeding, and
biometrics faculty A member of the
Henderson family will also serve on the
committee By keeping students in
formed of the latest developments in
animal genetics, this fund will help per
petuate the work of Charles R Hen
derson.
A. Frank Ross, emeritus professor of plant
pathology, died on March 28 at the Bap
tist Medical Center in Phoenix, Ariz. He
was 78 A member of the Cornell faculty
from 1946 until his retirement in 1973,
Ross achieved international recognition
as an authority on plant viruses and is
credited with developing the first course
in plant virology at Cornell. He was bom
in New Hampton, Mo., and earned both
a bachelor's (1933) and a master's
(1934) degree from the University of Mis
souri He received a doctorate in plant
biochemistry from the University of Wis
consin in 1937

he problems rural residents of New
York State needed help with back
in 1911 were primarily agricultural
In that year, John Barron, first county
agent in the state, took what scientific
expertise Cornell researchers had to
offer to the farmers of Broome County
Barron's current descendants-450
agents, 350 paraprofessionals, and
70,000 volunteers—constitute the net
work known as Cornell Cooperative
Extension In each county and the New
York City boroughs, these men and
women are using the college’s resources
to tackle the day-to-day problems of
farms and other agricultural businesses,
farm families, leaders in business and
government, homeowners, urban
youths, teachers, single parents, facto
ry workers, and the aged—all of whom
live and work in the state
Extension initiatives are as diverse as
the people it serves: integrated pest
management, biotechnology appiica

T

Fred B. Morris 93, of Ithaca died July 2.
1989. He was bom in Shelbyville. Ind ,
the son of Harold Knox and Emma
Bishop Morris, and attended Purdue
University prior to serving in World War
I. He graduated from Cornell University
in 1922 and became associated with the
New York State Extension Service Af
ter serving as county agricultural agent
in Oswego County, he came to Ithaca in
1928 as assistant state leader of county
agricultural agents and retired in 1957
as state leader ■
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tions in dairy production, profitability of
farm businesses, solid waste manage
ment, AIDS education, affordable hous
ing. youth leadership, natural resource
management, economical nutrition,
marketing alternative agricultural crops,
financial planning for retirement, urban
gardening, bolstering small businesses,
and care for the elderly are but a few.
Because solid waste disposal, water
quality, and many other extension imtia
tives are less attached to a specific dis
cipline, there's been a major shift in
recruitment "We re recruiting less on
college campuses these days,' ’ said Paul
W Townsend ’82, staff recruitment spe
cialist for agents based in the college
"Instead we’re searching for people who
have worked in industry, education,
community service agencies, the Peace
Corps, and the like, people who have
developed an expertise in a particular
area."
One person who came to New York
State as an agricultural program leader
was a livestock agent in another state;
another who is designing programs for
youth at risk is a former staff member
of a drug rehabilitation program. A star
athlete with a nutrition background is a
health and fitness specialist, while an
MBA graduate with business experience
is now a financial management spe
cialist

But recruiters an ■ l<x>king at more than
a person's educational and work ex
perience ‘Tor extension to be in tune
with the state's changing population we
are recruiting from a much broader pool
than ever before.'' said Jane McGonigal
*60 (Human Ecology). PhD '84. interim
assistant director for staff development
"We're looking for more ethnic and ra
cial diversity among our staff, for peo
ple with lots of different kinds of life
experiences that they can integrate with
the knowledge others have in order to
address complex issues "
"For a person who has had some work
experience and is committed to their
community and to making a change in
other people's lives, it's a very satisfy
ing career." said Barbara J. Eshelman.
Townsend's counterpart for the College
of Human Ecology Salaries are competi
tive and benefits excellent Working
schedules are flexible and there is the
potential for half-time and job sharing
positions to lead to full-time ones later
on. "For families with two wage earn
ers. a career in extension works out very
well," she said
Agents say that the most gratifying
aspects of their work are seeing others
learn to solve problems, influence pub
lie policy, and maximize their potential
and their leadership capability The op
portunities for continuing education in
herent in the job is a premier benefit
available in few other occupations "If
you're excited about a subject, such as
agronomy, in-service training with col
lege faculty offers the opportunity to be
up-to-date, or a little bit ahead, to see
what's coming," McGonigal said
As the eyes and ears of their commu
nities, Cornell Cooperative Extension
agents interest college faculty in con
ducting ever more timely research In
turn they are windows through which
the best in research-based education is
made available to people wherever they
are—in their homes, in places of work
and recreation, in community orgaruza
tions, and in government.
For more information on a career with
Cornell Cooperative Extension, contact
Barbara J. Eshelman or Paul W Town
send. Staff Development and Recruit
ment, 212 Roberts Hall; phone 607
255-2291 ■
Metta Winter

Alumni Like Get-Togethers with Dean, District Events
rowing in popularity are Deanformed ALS Faculty Speakers Bureau
Aluinni Get-Togethers and district developed by Tina S Walker, associate
alumni socials. Every three years.
director of alumni affairs.
Dean David I. Call or Associate DeanThe photos from the local alumni
Kenneth E. Wing brings the news and events speak for themselves Dean
excitement of the college to each of the
Alumni Get Togethers for 1989-90 are
21 New York Stale alumni districts and
scheduled for Long Island. Middletown,
several areas of other states. The series
Watkins Glen, Buffalo, Utica. Hornell,
of Get Togethers this spring represents and Watertown, plus New England and
the beginning of the second three year selected areas of California Watch your
cycle Nearly 2,000 alumni and friends
mail for announcements of the dean
of the college attended the first cycle
coming to your area ■
Districts schedule their alumni events
generally with faculty from the newly

G

District t: Fulton. Montgomery, and Schoharie counties

District I: Fulton, Montgomery, and Schoharie counties

District 15: Cayuga, Onondaga, Oswego. Seneca counties

District 13: Chenango. Delaware. Onego countlei

District 15 Cayuga. Onondaga Oswego. Seneca counties

New Centers Boost Vegetable Breeding,
Dairy Research
he Vegetable Breeding Institute, Center, established jointly by Cornell
made up of plant breeders, geneti and the University of Vermont. The
cists and other scientists in the college,center will expand research on dairy
the New York State Experiment Station products and food technology ranging
at Geneva, and Cornell's Long Island from improved packaging systems to
Horticultural Research Laboratory at biotechnology. The center also plans to
Riverhead, was inaugurated on campus train more scientists for the nation's
on March 20 The aim of the institute is dairy foods industry
to promote vegetable improvement by
The National Dairy Promotion and
fostering cooperative research among Research Board, the research center's
plant breeders and other researchers m sponsor, and the dairy industry in the
associated areas, said Michael Dickson, Northeast will provide $6 million over
professor of horticultural sciences at the next five years to finance the
Geneva, who serves as chair of the in center's research and oilier activities,
said center director David M. Barbano,
stitute's steering committee.
"In spite of many improvements in associate professor of food science. Bar
vegetable varieties, considerable basic- bano will work closely with Catherine
Donnelly, associate dean of the College
knowledge and germplasm resources re
of Agriculture at the University of Ver
main to be exploited," Dickson said
mont and associate director of the Ver
"This is especially true of disease, in
sect, and stress resistance where there mont Agricultural Experiment Station,
who has been named associate director
is a growing need because of public con
Areas of research to be conducted
cent about the use of pesticides and the
disappearant-e of chemicals approved for under the sponsorship of the center
include product development, quality
use on minor crops At the same time,
consumer demand for vegetables is ex and safety of dairy foods, packaging,
food
processing and engineering, ex
panding. with many new types appear
tended shelf life standards for analyzing
ing in the marketplace because of an
increased awareness of the advantages and testing dairy foods, and applications
of biotechnology
of vegetables in a healthful diet. Both de
The joint Cornell-Vermont center is
veloped and developing countries have
critical needs for the dietary benefits of one of six such regional research centers
established around the country under
vegetables "
Ceremonies at Cornel) on March 24 sponsorship of the national dairy board.
and 25 marked the inauguration of the
Northeast Dairy Foods Research I

T

New England ALS Alumni
Cornell Agriculture and Life Sciences
Alumni Day
at
The Big E
(Eastern States Exposition)
West Springfield. Mass.
Friday, September 15, 1989
Reception beginning at 4 p.m.
Brooks Building

Registration fee $5 per alumni family
Big E admission tickets for the day
for ALS alumni and their families
will be sent by return mail.
Please identify family members
with registration fee.

Resenration deadline:

September 5. 1989

Our host Eastern States Exposition
Check payable to:

ALS Alumni Association
Mail check and names to
Richard H. Baldwin '71
5 Birch Terrace
Westfield. MA 01085
Phone: 203-529-3373 days;
413-568-4981 evenings
Guorge Jones (nght). execute

president

general manager of Eastern States Exposition,

chats with state coordinators Jane Longley-Cook,
Connecticut, and Richard Baldwin. Massachusetts

Public Relations
Chapter Enjoys Success
fticcess in the form of three first-place
Ofinishes in national and regional

public relations competitions was gar
nered by Cornell's chapter of the Public
Relations Student Society of America
(PRSSA) during the recent academic
year.
The five year-old Cornell PRSSA is
one of 160 collegiate chapters sponsored
by the Public Relations Society of Ameri
ca Approximately 70 percent of the
300-plus majors in the college’s Depart
ment of Communication are in the pub
lic communication sequence.
In April, the chapter took first place
in the "College Beat with NutraSweet”
competition sponsored by the Nutra
Sweet Company in conjunction with
Burson Marsteller, a New York City pub
lie relations agency Cornell's design and
execution of a promotional campaign for
NutraSweet sweetener was chosen from
24 other PRSSA chapters nationwide In
addition to receiving a $2,000 prize, five
students were flown to Chicago in May
to share the program with NutraSweet
management.
The chapter learned in mid-May that
its entry in the national PRSSA Bateman

Registration Form
Case Study Competition had won first
place at the Northeast district level and
would advance to the national semi
finals.
First place and a $100 prize was
awarded to Cornell’s entry in another
case study contest This was the PRSSA
Northeast District Case Study Competi
tion, which involved five chapter mem
bers in researching and writing a PR
proposal for a fictional air-conditioning
manufacturer to take a public stand on
the role of refrigerants in the depletion
of the ozone layer
On the individual level, three Comellians also received recognition Chapter
President Elect Karin Schwartz, Arts
'90, took third place in the L.L.L. Gold
en Writing Competition; Chris Whittle,
senior lecturer in communication,
received the Outstanding Chapter
Professional Adviser Award during the
1988 PRSSA National Conference, and
Donald F Schwartz, professor of com
munication and Cornell chapter faculty
adviser, was elected a national PRSSA
faculty adviser ■

ALScapades '89/Dedication of Alumni
Auditorium and Outstanding Alumni
Awards Banquet
It is very important that you fill in the number attending for
each event of the day

Number
Attending

Coat per
penon
Outstanding Alumni Awards Banquet

Total

»20 oo

Friday, October. 6. 6 00 p m

ALScapades '89/Dedication of Alumni Auditorium
Saturday. October 7, all day
Registration Fee
»5 00
(Paid by all attending any part of the day’s event eacepl
children 12 and under)
Morning Reception

No Charge

Morning Program, 10 30 am.

No Charge

Dedication ot Alumni Auditorium

Keynote speaker: Frank H T Rhodes. President
Children’s Morning Program/Babysitting, 10 00 am

Alumni Questionnaire to Be Mailed
in September

(12 and under)

S6 00

s.

Chicken Barbecue. 11:46 am

$8 00

s.

Children 12 and under

$5 00

s.

Football: Cornell vs Lafayette, 1 00 pm

$7 00

Children 12 and under

$4 00

____ »____

Tours, 1 16 p.m.

he college would like to know more alumni number more than 36,000, we
about our alumni: What Cornell in cannot mail the questionnaire to every
formation you read What informationone, so a representative number of
you would like to receive but currently alumni have been selected
are not When you return to campus,
When you receive your questionnaire
what you like to see and do. Who at the in the mail please take a few minutes to
college you stay in touch with Whether complete it and return it in the self
you are proud of the college's current addressed return envelope. It should
educational and research efforts Wheth
take you about ten minutes to complete,
er you have concerns about agricultural but please feel free to take a few minutes
issues, environmental issues, or inter
and add helpful comments. All re
national agricultural and development sponses will be confidential and used for
issues that you would like to see ad
statistical purposes only
dressed.
If you do not receive a questionnaire
A questionnaire about these and other and would like to participate in the sur
topics of interest has been prepared in vey, please call Flora Karasin in the
cooperation with the Division of Media Alumni Affairs and Development Office
Services It will be mailed during the at 607-265-7651. She will be glad to mail
month of September. Because ALS you a copy ■

T

Journey's End Motel
658 Elmira Road

|
1
1
|
I
!
1

Ithaca. NY 14850
Name

Address

j

Group □

j

s.

No Charge
(64 00)*

Member ALS Alumni Association discount

Membership expiration dale_______________

Total Cost »_______

•The discount is allowed only tor a member and a member's spouse attending a full day's program
Please make your check payable to the ALS Alumni
Association and mall It with this form to
ALScapades '89 dedication
Office of Alumni Affairs
College of Agriculture and Life Sciences
Academic I
Cornell University
Ithaca. NY 14853

Cl»« Year
(for name tags)

Address

State

State

Zip Code

______ _______________________

County

Telephone (

) ___ _______________________________________________

Major in the College of Agriculture and Life Sciences _ ______________________________

Zip Code

Profession___________________________ _____________________________
Your Gurate

Expiry Date

Name

Reserved by _

□ 2 beds

□ Downstairs

(for name lags)

□ Upstairs

□ Crib

□ Col

Remarks___________________________ ________________________________________

1
1

Depart Dale

1
1

I
1
1—

S3 00

Afternoon Reception and Tours of Academic I

Your Name

State

No of Adults
D 1 bed

Children 12 and under

Res received by

Gid by card no.

|

S400

*5 00

s.

Let us know if you have questions about the weekend
ALS Alumni Affairs, Telephone: (607) 255-7661

Today's date

Company

|

Children 12 and under
Cornell Laboratory of Ornithology
(Transportation and se(f-guided lour)

City

Address
City

S7 00

Tickets will not be mailed They will be available for you at registration Please register by
September 27, 1980. Registration is not complete until your event fees are paid You are n-spon
sible for arranging your own accommodations However, we have reserved a number of rooms
at the Journey’s End Motel You can mail the motel reservation card directly to the motel or
call them at 607/272-0100

RESERVATION CARD
|
j

Cornell Plantations and Heritage Garden
(Transportation and guided lour)

. . ..

1
J

Name

Cl«« Year

Name

—----------- Class Year

Children 12 and under attending the children's morning program
Nanus

